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Shantele Summa-Martin, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. Seraphina Pearce doesn t know what s more frustrating: her magic s
affinity for death, her best friend s transformation into an albino Sin Eater, or that simply touching
a guy she loves means someone s headed to the morgue. After a sin-eating job goes awry, she casts
a risky spell and butts heads with a handsome stranger in order to win an infamous grimoire.
Marceau L Argent is the last person she should confide in because the occult cat burglar has a
mysterious past, and he s made it no secret he also wants the grimoire. He recognizes her dark
magic and offers his unique help as a rare curse breaker. If all that weren t enough, Marceau causes
butterflies in her stomach--a feeling she d long thought dead. Seraphina was only trying to break
her curse--not piss off Death himself. MUCH OF MADNESS is a Southern Gothic Horror story about
loyalty, sacrifice, and maintaining hope no matter the odds.
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is definitely worth buying. It is writter in straightforward words rather than di icult to understand. You are going to like how the writer
compose this publication.
-- Dr. Joaquin Klein-- Dr. Joaquin Klein

A superior quality book along with the font employed was exciting to see. It is one of the most amazing book i have got read through. You wont really feel
monotony at anytime of the time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Santina Sanford-- Santina Sanford
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